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The enthusiasmarousedby Thomas A. Edison's demonstrationof
incandescent
lightingat the 1881International
Expositionin Parispropelledthe
spreadof the electricindustryon the Continent,wherebothmetropolises
and
smallercities quickly becameinfectedwith the diseaseof "modernization."
Duringthepioneering
phaseof theindustry's
development,
fromtheearly1880s
to the 1890s,the initiativestakendid not requireenormous
amountsof capital.
Bankslargeandsmall,engineers,
andcapitalists
mergedtheireffortsin taking
the first stepstowardEuropeanelectrification[22, pp. 47-78].
In theearlyyears,theCompagnie
Continentale
Edisonof Pariswasthe
only coherent
andorganized
sourcefor the diffusionof patentsandexpertise.
Two Germanentrepreneurs--Emil
Rathenau,who foundedthe DeutscheEdison
Gesellschaft,
reorganized
in 1887 as the AllgemeineElektrizit,•lts-Gesellschaft
(AEG), andWernervonSiemens--immediately
enteredintolicensingagreements
with the CompagnieContinentale
Edison. In exchange
for royaltypayments,
Edisonentrusted
the futureof his inventionin Germanyto thesemen, ashe did
in Italy to the engineerGiuseppeColombo,the inspirationof the Societh
GeneraleItalianadi ElettricithEdison.In England,Germany,Switzerland,
and
the Scandinavian
countries,
wherepubliceconomicinitiativehad strongroots,
local institutions--the
GermanLander, the Swisscantons,and other public
authorities--joined
andat timessubstituted
for privatecapitalistsin the electric
industry'searly development,
often relying on the experienceand financial
supportof thegascompanies,
whichwerealreadyunderpublicmanagement
in
all thesecountries[22; 15; 9; 33; 34]. In Germanyand to a lesserextent in
Switzerland
andAustria-Hungary,
however,theinitiativein establishing
electric
companieswas taken primarily by the large manufacturers
of electrical
equipment.In particular,
thegreatGermanelectrical
equipment
producers
used
their financialand technological
capabilitiesto developthe electricpower
industryduringthetenyearsfollowingEdison'spresentation
in Paris. AEG and
Siemens
notonlybuiltmachinery
for thepowerplants,buttheyalsoestablished
theirowncompanies
for theproduction
anddistribution
of electricityin aneffort
to expandtheir marketsand to createa privilegedand sureoutlet for their
products.The Swissfirm BrownBoverifollowedthesamepathfromthetime
it was established in 1891.
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That year, an importanttechnological
eventsignaledthe endof the first
phaseof developmentin the electricindustry--thefirst transmission
of electric
current over a long distance,achievedin Lauffen, Germany. The new
technologyexpandedthe possibilities
for usingelectricenergyin moreremote
areasand on a larger scale,but it creatednew financialobstaclesas well.
Practically,the new phaseof expansionmeantan increasein the use of water
power for the productionof energy,a resourcethat in Europewas available
particularlyin Switzerland,Italy, Norway, Spain, and, to a lesserextent,
Germanyandthe Austro-Hungarian
Empire [25; 32; 30; 2, pp. 201-40]. The
exploitationof hydraulicresources
requireda considerable
increasein the size

of investments.
Damsandplantshadto bebuiltin thinlypopulated,
inaccessible
regions,and the networksconstructed
had to cover large areas. Moreover,
hydroelectric
projectspresented
complexanddifficultproblemsin organization
andmanagement
thatneededto be solvedwithouttheguideof precedent,
while
the unique circumstances
of each project limited the possibilitiesfor
standardization
andsystematization.
Thesefactorsincreased
costsenormously
[22; 15, pp. 21-87; 11, pp 799-801].
The expandingmarket for electricity also brought new kinds of
complications
to the companies
involvedin thisfield, particularlythe electrical
equipmentmanufacturers.Direct involvementin the management
of electric
companiesthus becameexcessively
complicated,becausethe activity of
producinganddistributing
energyrequiredan elaboratebureaucratic
structure,
whichthe greatelectricalequipment
manufacturers
werenot ableto develop
withoutincurringburdensome
costs[23,pp. 15-19;19,pp. 46-47;28, pp. 17880]. Thus,twovariables,
onefinancial,
butclearlyof technological
origin,and
the other organizational,
pushedthe Germanand Swisselectricalequipment
giantstowarda changein strategy,
aseachproducer
triedto maintainandexpand
the "protected"
marketthat it hadbuilt.
All themajorequipment
manufacturers
hit uponthesamesolutionalmost
simultaneously:
theestablishment
of holdingcompanies
to specialize
in financing
andmanaging
theelectriccompanies.With thetruststhathadbeenorganized
to financerailwaycompanies
servingas a model,the greatGermanand Swiss
manufacturers
weresoonfollowed
bytheirFrench
andBelgiancounterparts,
each
foundingtheir own financialholdingcompanies
between1895and 1896. The
new holdingcompanies
were incorporated
in Switzerland,which, as a neutral
countrywith sophisticated
financialsystemandadvantageous
fiscallegislation,
offerednumerous
advantages
to limited-liability
orjoint-stock
companies
[21,p.
343].

In 1895,AEG foundedtheBankftlr elektrische
Unternehmungen,
better
knownas Elektrobank.Someof the majorGermanmixed banks(Deutsche
Bank,BerlinerHandelsgesellschaft,
Nationalbank
ftlrDeutschland)
alsotookpart,
aswell asthe CreditSuisse(whosepresident
wouldlaterbecomethepresident
of Elektrobank),
the Banquede Pariset desPaysBas (Paribas),the Banca
CommercialeItaliana, the SwissEidgenossische
Bank, and two important
German
privatebanking
houses,
Jacob
LandauandDelbriick.Theinitialcapital
wasfixedat 30 millionSwissfrancsandreached75 millionby theoutbreakof
theFirstWorldWar [7, pp. 95-96; 17;29, pp. 303-32;21, pp. 344-49].
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Duringthe sameyearBrownBoverialsofoundeda financialtrust,the
Motor for angewandte
Elektrizitat(betterknownsimplyas Motor), with the
participation
of a singleSwissbank--oneof the oldestandbest-known
banking
housesin the country,Leu & Co. of Zurich--anda numberof Germanpartners
(Boveri,oneof thetwo founders
of themanufacturing
company,
wasa German
citizen):the AllgemeineDeutscheKreditanstalt,
the Metallgesellschaft,
andthe
Mumm family,ownerof the famousChampagne
brand. Motor'sinitial capital
wasonly 3 million Swissfrancs,but asits activitiesgrewandwith theentrance
of the UniondesBanquesSuisses
amongits shareholders,
by 1914it reacheda
capitalization
of 30 million francs[35, p. 136;26, pp. 181-82].
In 1896 Siemens created the Schweizerische Gesellschaft for elektrische

Industrie(Indelec)with thecollaboration
of a numberof SwissbanksfromBasel
(the third financialmarketof SwitzerlandafterZurichand Geneva)--Dreyfus,
Riggenbach,
andBaslerHandelsbank,
whosepresident
wasnominated
president
of the new company--and
the EpineFatioof Geneva,Leu & Co., anda group
of GermanbanksincludingtheRheinische
Kreditanstalt,
theWarschauer,
andthe
Rosenthalbankinghouse. Initially Indelec'scapitalwas fixed at 10 million
francs,but onlythreeyearslaterit hadreached20 million, a levelsustained
until
World War I [18, pp. 30-32].
The new strategywas namedUnternehmergeschafi,
a word especially
createdto describethe relationbetweenthe electricalequipmentproducers
and
thefinancialholdingcompanies.The financialtrusts'purpose
wereto establish
andfinance,aloneor,moreoften,in collaboration
withotherpartners,
companies
for the production
anddistribution
of electricity;theyplannedthe projectsand
supervised
theconstruction
of theplants,justasa modemengineering
consulting
firm would,obtainingfromthatactivitya commission
of approximately
7% of
the total costsof construction.
The machinery
andthe necessary
equipment
to
run the powerplantswereprovidedby the electricalequipmentmanufacturer
connected
to theholdingcompany
or by themanufacturer's
affiliatedcompanies.
Oncethe electriccompanies
were able to distributedividendsregularly,the
holdingcompanies
completedtheirjob by enteringthe shareson the market.
There were numerousconnections
amongthe threeactors--that
is, the
equipmentmanufacturer,
the holding company,and the electric operating
company.Representatives
of theequipment
manufacturing
firmsaswell asthose
of the participating
bankswereamongthe directorsof the holdingcompanies.
Representatives
of the holdingcompanies
saton the boardsof directorsof the
electricpowercompanies
thatthe holdingcompanies
andthe banksfinanced.
The relationsbetweeneach electricalequipmententerpriseand its holding
companywere definedby contractand boundthe choicesof the latterto the
commercial
needsof the former. However,the holdingcompanies
hadquitea
widemarginof autonomy
from'the headoffice,especially
in theirdistinctly
financialoperations,
andsometimes,
asin Indelec'scase,moments
of tensionand
disputeoccurred[18, pp. 32ff.; 24, pp. 463ff.; 21, p. 343].
For the first decadeof operations,
the holdingcompanies
had a very
simplestructure
because
theiroperations
wereprimarilyfinancial. In eachcase,
the board of directorswas composedof the representatives
of the specific
electricalequipmentmanufacturer
involvedandof the participating
banks;the
president
wasalmostalwaysa seniormanager
whofollowedmostof thebusiness
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personally,supportedby a small managerialstaff. This structurechanged
significantly
startingin 1904-5,whena technical
section
wasaddedto meetthe
expanded
needsof theprojectplanning
andsupervising
activities.Overtime,the
increasing
amountof activity,togetherwith the numerous
transactions
to be
followedin variousEuropeancountriesand sometimeson othercontinentsas
well, creatednew responsibilities
at the holdingcompanies,
which led to an
increasein the numberof managers.The new men were not membersof the
boardsof directors,but represented
the holdingcompanyin the managerial
organizations
of the companies
underits control.
Until 1914, the three major Swiss electric holding companies-Elektrobank, Indelec, and Motor--had a generally similar geographical
distributionof investments,focusing primarily on Gemany, Italy, and
Switzerland.However,certainsignificant
differences
shouldbenoted(seeTable
1). Investments
in Swisselectriccompanies
formedthe majorityonly for the
Brown Boveri group,Motor; Elektrobank,and Indelec,in contrast,invested
majorityof theirtotalin Germany,wheretheirtwo manufacturing
companies,
AEG and Siemens,were located,and in Italy, a countrywith enormous
hydroelectric
potentialanda nationalelectrical
equipment
industry
stilltooyoung
to satisfythe internaldemand[16, pp. 35-61; 10, pp. 571-95]. In 1913Brown
Boveri also founded a second holding company, Columbus, with the
collaboration
of a numberof Swissbanksandfinancialtrusts(dominatedby the
Union des BanquesSuisses),Italian companies(the Pirelli group,one of the
majorproducers
of electriccables,theFrancoTosi),anda groupof Argentinian
capitalists.The purposeof the Columbusholdingcompanywas to investin
electrification
projectsin SouthAmerica,especially
in Argentina[35, p. 140;26,
p. 193]. In 1913Elektrobank
hadelectricpowerinvestments
in eightEuropean
countries,Motor in five, andIndelecin seven;Columbusinvestedonly in one
country,Argentina.
A commontacticof the Swisselectricholdingcompanies
wasto create
specifictrusts,almostregionalsub-holding
companies,
in thosecountries
where
the development
of investments
seemedmostpossible;thesebecameuseful
instrumentsto increasethe number of partnerswith whom to start new

initiatives.
Elektrobank,
forexample,
tog.ether
withtheBelgian-based
Soci6t6
Financi•rede Transportset d'IndustriesElectriques(SOF1NA),controlledby
AEG, and with some French
such as
ß partners

Paribas,
founded
the Soci6t6

Centralepour l'IndustrieElectriquein FranceandMotor foundedthe Dinarno
Societ•per ImpreseElettrichein Italy [14, pp. 112-17;26, pp. 193-94].
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Table 1. GeographicalDistributionof Investmentsof the SwissElectricHoldingCompanies,
1913-14 (Figuresgiven are percentages.)

Elektrobank

Indelec

Motor

Columbus

Germany

53.0

38.6

9.2

--

Italy

18.I

38.9

25.9

--

--

61.2

--

3.2

--

Switzerland

8.6

France

1.8

Russia

Spain
and
Portugal
Denmark
South America
Others

--*

4.6
-3.4
10.5

1.4
18.0

--

--

--*

--

--

__
-3. I

0.5

--

--

100

--

--

* Percentage
includedunder"others."
Source:Annualreportsof the companies.

In all theiroperations,
the Swisselectricholdingcompanies
neverentered
into competitionwith one another;in fact, on more than one occasion,they
cooperated
in launching
new initiatives.Thisbehaviorwasundoubtedly
favored
by the generaland specificagreements
for cooperation
madeby the electrical
equipment
companies
andalsoby theinfluenceof the SwissandGermanbanks,
whosestructureand policy opposedinappropriate
and expensivebattlesfor
market supremacy. In an oligopolisticmarket such as that for electrical
equipment,and in the closedcircle of the internationalhautesbanques,
agreements
were the rule, not the exception[13; 6, pp. 65-87; 20, pp. 290-93].
Thesectoral
distribution
of investments
immediately
preceding
WorldWar
I presents
two distinctprofiles,whichcontinued
to characterize
theSwisselectric
holdingcompanies
throughout
their existence
(seeTable2). One categorywas
the largecompany,in this periodrepresented
only by Elektrobank,
financially
very solid,capableof expandingits international
connections
in manycountries
and to many othertypesof companyin the sector,while operatingwith a
complexanddiversifiedstrategy.Thesecond
categorywascomposed
in 1913-14
of the threesmallerfinancialtrusts,two of which(Motor andColumbus)were
part of the sameindustrialgroup. Their futurelay in cooperating
to compete
againstthe giantfrom Zurich,as they in fact did afterthe First World War.
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Table 2. Sectoral Distribution of Investmentsof the Swiss Electric Holding Companies
1913-14

(Numberof companies)

Elektrobank

Moror-Columbus

Indelec

29

14

5

Transportation

4

I

I

Electrical

2

1

2

Electrochemical

4

2

--

Financial trusts

8

4

--

TOTAL

47

22

CompanyType
Electric Power

equipment

8

Source:Annualreportsof thecompanies

Between1920 and 1921 all three Swisselectricholding companies
celebrated
theirfirsttwenty-fiveyearsof activity,buttheinternational
economic
situation and the companies'financial situationdid not allow any true
celebration.The war, andespecially
its severerepercussions
on the monetary
system,had inflicteda heavyblow to companies
thathadinvesteda greatpart
of their financial wealth in German, Italian, Austrian, and 'French electric

enterprises.Elektrobank,Motor, andIndelecfoundthemselves
with drastically
devaluedportfolios. At the end of the fiscalyear 1919-20,Elektrobankhad a
deficitof 56 million Swissfrancson 75 million capital;Indelecran a deficitfor
four consecutive
years(9.4 million francsin 1919, 18.0 in 1920, 31.5 in 1921,
and 26.7 in 1922). Therewas an unsuccessful
attempt,in 1920, to savethe
companyby reducingits capital from 20 million to 4 million francs and
transforming60 million francsin bondsinto preferredsharesentitledto a
maximum dividend of 6%.

Motor found itself in 1919 with a deficit of 12.5

million francson capitalof 36 million francs.
All three holding companiesthen underwenta thoroughfinancial
reorganization,
with very painful consequences
for their many shareholders.
Nevertheless,
oncethisprocess
wascompleted,
thesegreatenterprises
wereagain
ableto occupyan importantpositionin the new international
context. The
reorganization
alsoradicallychanged
their ownership
structure,
especiallythat
of theholdingcompanies
created
by AEG (Elektrobank)
andSiemens
(Indelec)
[27, pp. 348-51]. Their financialrestructuring
wasled entirelyby Swissbanks
(theCreditSuissedirectedthepoolfor Elektrobank,
andBaslerHandelsbank
for
Indelec),sincethe two Germancompanies
were certainlynot in a positionto
organizethe largerescueoperationthat had beenplanned. In this process,
Elektrobankand Indelec becamealmost entirely Swiss companies. The
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consequences
of the new situationwere manyandled to the definitionof new
strategies
for both the two Germanelectricalequipmentgiantsand the two
holdingcompanies
entrusted
to the careof their new owners,the Swissbanks.
Siemens'and AEG's new strategies
have beenthoroughlystudied,but the
activitiesof theholdingcompanies
arelesswell understood
[20; 14, pp. 22-57].
ElektrobankandIndelecsufferedfrom the effectsof the differentownership
structure,
andthey,andMotorandColumbusaswell, hadto dealwiththeresults
of thegrowingweightof thecreditinstitutions
in the Swissindustrial
economy.
Whereas
thestrategyof the UnternehmergeschOfi
hadfailedSiemensand
AEG, for Elektrobank
andIndelecit presented
a newopportunity:
asa resultof
the relationsthatalreadytied theprincipalcompanies
of thesectorto themand
to the major Swiss banks,Elektrobankand Indelec becamethe holding
companies
for nearlythe entireSwisselectricalequipment
sector.For thetwo
holding companiescontrolledby the Brown Boveri group,the financial
reconstruction
process
ledto theirfusionandto thecreationof Motor-Columbus,
with a capitalof 60 millionfrancs,anamountthatmadeit the largestfinancial
trust in the country. Motor-Columbusmaintainedthe strategyof the
Unternehmergeschaft
at leastuntilthesecond
halfof the 1930s[27,pp.356-58].
Table 3. RepresentativesoftheSwissBanksontheBoardsofDirectorsoftheSwissElectrical
Equipment and Electric Holding Companies,1930s

CS

SBS

Leu

UBS

Basler
Handelbank

ElectricalEquipment
Manufacturers

Brown Boveri

I

1

I

1

I

Escher-Wyss

--

--

1

--

--

Sulzer

--

1

Oerlikon

--

1

--

1

--

1

--

Elektrobank

5

--

__

1

--

Motor-Columbus

2

I

I

2

--

--

I

--

--

2

ElectricHolding
Companies

Indelec

Source:Annualreportsof the companies
CS= CreditSuisse SBS= Soci•t• de BanqueSuisse UBS= UniondesBanquesSuisse
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Cooperation
amongSwisselectricholdingcompanies
to favorthenational
electricalequipment
industrydidnotpreventtheSwissshareof theworldmarket
in that sectorfrom falling in the periodbetweenthe two wars, from 3.5% in
1913to between2.6 and2.8% in 1938-40. Thissituationwastheresultnotonly
of thegeneraldifficultiesof theinternational
economybetweenthetwo wars,but
also of protectionism
and of the devaluationof the currencies
of the major
international
competitors
of theSwisscompanies
(International
GeneralElectric,
Westinghouse,
BritishGeneralElectric,andthe SwedishcompanyASEA). At
thebeginning
of the 1930s,thedollar,pound,Swedish
krona,and,of course,
the
Germanmark were devalued,creatinga situationthat was only partly and
belatedlycounterbalanced
by thedevaluation
of the Swissfrancin 1936 [12, p.
1734, p. 416, p. 300, p. 406; 4, p. 91; 20, pp. 289-304; 5, pp. 269-87].
However,the declinein the Swissmarketsharedoesnot fully expressthe
importanceandthe role of Swissgoodsin the electricalsector,becauseBrown
Boveri,the mostimportantSwissmanufacturer,
thoughexportingaround80%
of its production,compared
to 50% for the otherSwisscompanies
in the sector,
hadalreadybecomean established
multinational,
with companies
andplantsin
a dozenEuropeancountries
and,until 1930,evenin the UnitedStates[1].
The new strategy,andmostof all thedifferentownership
structureof the
holdingcompanies,
hadsomerepercussions
on the geographical
distribution
of
the investments.Whereasinterestin Germanydecreased
exceptfor Indelec,the
weightof sharesin Swisscompanies
increased
in all threecases,althoughthese
investments were made in other financial trusts rather than in industrial

enterprises.Elektrobankdiversifiedits portfolioinvestments
towardthe United
States,where sharesownedby the holdingcompaniesof Zurich cameto be
concentrated
-- a choicemadeto takeadvantage
of thefallingsharepricesin the
wake of the Wall StreetCrash. Motor-Columbusadopteda differentoverall
strategy,but it also concentrated
on the Americancapitalmarket. In 1926
Motor-Columbus was a major contributor to the establishmentof the
StldamerikanischeElektrizit•itsgesellschaft
and to the Schweizerische
Amerikanische
Elektrizit•itsgesellschaft,
both in Zurich. The latter'scapitalof
up to 130 million francsput it at the top of the list of all Swissjoint-stock
companies.Duringthe sameyear,the companyalsoparticipated
in thecreation,
in Montreal,of theForeignLightandPowerCo.,whichbroughttogetherSwiss,
Canadian,andAmericancapitalto be investedin sharesof EuropeanandSouth
Americanelectriccompanies
[27, p. 357]. In 1939Elektrobank
hadinvestments
in elevenEuropean
countries
andin theUnitedStates,Motor-Columbus
in four
Europeancountries,in two SouthAmericancountries,and in Canada,and
Indelecin sevenEuropeanstates(seeTable4).
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Table 4. GeographicalDistributionof Investmentsof the SwissElectricHoldingCompanies,
1938-39 (Figures given are percentages.)

Elektrobank

lndelec

Motor-Columbus

Switzerland

17.2

21.0

45.2

Germany

7.5

28.0*

0.4

Italy

14.6

30.7

12.2

France

13.3

11.9

0.3

United States

24.5

--

--

SpainandPortugal

6.6

--

--

South America

6.1

--

41.2

Poland

--

6.5

--

Luxembourg

--

1.9

--

Canada

--

--

Others

10.2

--

0.7

--

togetherwith Czechoslovakia
Source:Annualreportsof the companies
Table 5. SectoralDistributionof thesharesof theSwissHoldingcompanies,
1938-39(number
of companies)

Companytype
Electricpower

Elektrobank

Motor-Columbus

lndelec

42

16

18

I

I

--

--

3

--

Electrochemical

--

2

--

Financial trusts

14

6

I1

Total

57

28

29

Transportation
Electrical

Equipment

Source:Annualreportsof the companies

A studyof thesectoraldistributionof theinvestments
of thethreeholding
companiesshowsthat the prewar strategystill formed the cornerstoneof
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activitiesfor Motor-Columbus
anditsheadcompanyBrownBoveri,whereasthe
two otherfinancialtrustshadcometo operateasall-inclusive
servicecompanies
in the electricalsectorbetweenthe two wars (see Table 5).

The numberof shareholdings
of the threeholdingcompanies
continued
to be unbalanced,
astheywerein 1913. Theirpoliciesandstrategies
werealso
quitedifferentwith regardto therelationbetweenthevalueof investments
and
the valueof short-termcreditsgrantedto the electric companies.The highest
peakof thevalueof theshareholdings
wasreachedin 1931by Elektrobank
and
Motor-Columbus
andin 1933by Indelec,reflectingthe generaleconomiccycle
andthe electricalsectorin particular:compared
to 1924,the firstyearafterthe
financialreconstruction,
the increasewas217% for Motor-Columbus,281% for
Elektrobank,and 500% for Indelec. The increasein short-termcreditswas 93%

forMotor-Columbus,
290%forElektrobank,
and"only"200%forIndelec(which
reachedits peakin 1932). Compared
to thesepeaks,in 1939the curvewasat
a lowerpoint:the shares'decrease
in valuewas25% for Motor-Columbus
and
Elektrobankand 33% for Indelec;the decreaseof short-termcreditswas 90% for
Motor-Columbus,75% for Elektrobank,and44% for Indelec. Table 6 showsthe
three different lines of conduct.
Table 6. RelationbetweenthePrincipalCreditEntries(Credits/Shareholdings)
in theBalances
of
theSwissElectricHoldingCompanies
(quinquennial
averages)

Motor-Columbus

Elektrobank

Indelec

1925-29

0.20

0.33

1.84

1930-34

0.25

0.29

0.94

1935-39

0.09

0.21

0.75

Source:Annualreportsof the companies

Motor-Columbus,
whoseactivebalances
(shares
pluscredits)werealways
decidedlysuperiorto thoseof the othertwo holdingcompanies
(at least50%
larger,but up to 200% larger),wasmosteasilyableto reduceits proportionof
short-term
creditsaftertheinternational
economic
crisisof theearly1930s,even
if 95% of thetotalwereuncovered,
while it hadmoredifficultydisposing
of the
shares,whichremaineda strongcomponent
of its strategy,still basedon the
Unternehrnergeschafi.
Elektrobank
requiredmoretime to decrease
the relation
betweencreditsandshareholdings,
because
the first hadmaintainedmuchmore
importance
in its transactions;
however,at leasta third of the creditsgranted
duringthe 1930s,a periodof greatmonetaryinstability,hada guarantee
suchas
a goldclauseor requiredrepayment
in Swissfrancs.In theendElektrobank
was
"more" a bankthanMotor-Columbus,
meaningthatit hadan outlookcloserto
that of the creditinstitutions
thanto that of the pre-1914holdingcompanies.
Indelecmovedalongthe sametrackasElektrobank,
showinga clearpropensity
for short-termrisk, whichbetweenthe warsin fact represented
the majorrisk,
certainlygreaterthan that incurredby investmentin industrialbondsor in
developinginitiativesof the electricindustry. On the other hand, at an
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internationallevelthehungerfor freshmoneywasenormous,andwhenthebond
andstockmarketswerenot availablefor additionalcapital,it wasthroughshort-

termcredits,continuously
renewed,thatthe electriccompanies
couldexpand.
These different lines of conduct seem to show that Elektrobank and

Indelecchanged
theirUnternehmergeschaft
strategy
to a so-called
Bankgeschaft
strategy.In contrast,indirectevidencethatBrownBoveriandMotor-Columbus
still followedthe previousstrategylies in the attempt,in 1929, of International
General Electric to buy a large shareof holdingsof the Swiss electrical

equipment
groupanditsholdingcompany.Thisoperation,
thoughunsuccessful,
waspartof GeneralElectric'sprogramto expandin Europearoundthe endof
the 1920s,andit successfully
secured
a largeholdingin AEG. In thecaseof the
two Swiss companies,GE's goal was also to acquire an interest in
Motor-Columbus's
SouthAmericaninvestments
[3, pp.315-16;8, pp.42-50,27,
p. 365].
Themorespecifically
financialaspects
of theelectricholdingcompanies'
new strategycaughttheattention'oftheSwisspoliticalandmonetaryauthorities,
worried,afterthe stabilization
of the European
currencies,
aboutthepossibility
of an increasein the export of capital. From 1927, the National Bank of
Switzerlandandthe SwissDepartmentof Financeintervenedby attemptingto
guarantee
surewarrantsfor therecoveryof loans;for example,theytriedto tie
loansto foreignenterprises
to the conditionthattherecipients
providework to
Swisscompanies,
thustransforming
a foreignloanintothe indirectfinancingof
exports. The banks and financial holding companiesacceptedthese
recommendations
only in 1932,whentheysigneda gentleman's
agreement
that
requiredthe approvalof thegovernment
andtheNationalBankfor foreignloans
over 5 million francs. Threeyearslater,afterthe issuingof the new Banking
Bill, the amountwasincreased
to 10 millionfrancs,but in exchange
thelenders
were requiredto securethe authorization
of the centralbank;the approvalof
politicalandmonetaryauthorities
wasno longersufficient[31; 27, p. 365].
The managerialstructureof the holdingcompanies
duringthis period
certainlybecamemore complex. The mostinterestingcomparisonis between
Motor-Columbusand Elektrobank,which ultimatelywere the most similar in
financialsolidarityandvarietyof interests.In bothcasestheirstructures
were
basedon departmentsorganizedaccordingto function:from the board of
directorsand a smallexecutiveunit, the managingcommittee,comprised
the
centralmanagement,
which controlledthe administrative,financial,technical,
legal, and commercialdepartments. At Motor-Columbus,the technical
departmentwas furtherdividedinto five branches:construction,
machinery,
electrical
parts,electriclines,andthesaleandpurchase
of energy.Beyondthis,
however,differenceswere evident.

At Elektrobank
the managerialstructure
washighlydifferentiated,
with
greaterlevelsof authorityinvestedin theupperechelons
of thehierarchy.The
formalization
tookplacestarting
from1934:theboardof directors,
consisting
of
17-18 members,was transformed,
de facto,into an organof controlsimilarto
the Supervisory
Board(Auj•ichtsrat)
of the Germanjoint-stockcompanies,
on
whichthe bankrepresentatives
sat. The centralmanagement
wasrestructured
andformalized;the boardappointed
a president
anda vice-president,
with the
additionalsupportof fourmanaging
directors
andoneassistant
manager,thus
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becomingthe effective decision-making
centerof the company. It is no
coincidence
that after 1945 in threecasesthe presidents,on reachingthe ageof
55-60, becamemembersof the board of directors.

At Motor-Columbus
the managerialstructurewas alwayslesspowerful.
Decisionsremainedcentralizedwithin the board of directors,the managing
committee,and the person appointedas the president-administrator.The
managingdirectorateremainedan executiveorgan of limited importance,
consisting
of only threedirectorsandoneassistant
director. This structurehad
its origin in the desireof the foundersof Motor-Columbus
(Brown Boveri,
Pirelli, and their Argentinianpartners)to maintain completecontrol of its
activity. Althoughtherepresentatives
of thethreegroupshadthe samenumber
of seatson its boardof directorsas the alliedbanks(nine), in the managing
committeethe relationwas five to three in favor of the founders. Elektrobank,
on the contrary,was truly the financialtrust of the greatSwissbanksand in
particular of the Credit Suisse,which was representedby the president,
vice-president,
andthreeof the 17-18 memberswho formedthe board;all the
otherseatswere occupiedby the major Swissprivatebankinghouses.
Paradoxically,
Motor-Columbus
wasthefirstto experiment
with financial
democracyin the joint-stockcompanies. Around the end of the 1930s, a
syndicate
of smallshareholders
wascreatedwho werevery criticalof the way
the companyhad been managedafter the 1929 crisis (which had severe
repercussions,
includinga completelackof dividends
for six consecutive
years)
andthe syndicatesucceeded
in electingits own representative
to the boardof
directorsof the holdingcompany[27, pp. 365-66].
The international
economicandpoliticalsituationafterWorld War II--in
particular
thenationalization
of theelectricindustryin manyEuropean
countries-forcedthe Swissholdingcompanies
to yet anotherchangeof strategy. The
diversificationof investments
towardcivil engineering
and real estate(as well
as towardatomicenergy)led thisnew phase. The resultsandconsequences
of
the choicesmadeafterthe SecondWorld War arestill a matterof controversy
today, but that is anotherstory.
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